PARTICIPANT

AGREEMENT,

RELEASE AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK

In consideration of the servicesof Riversports,Inc. dba Four ComersRiver Sports,their agents, owners, officers,volunteers,
participants,employees, and all otherpersons or entitiesacting in any capacityon their behalf(hereinaftercollectivelyreferredto as
"4CRS"), I hereby agree to release,indemnify,anddischarge4CRS, on behalfof myself,my spouse, my children,my parents, my heirs,
assigns,personalrepresentative
andestate as follows:

1. I acknowledgethat canoeing and kayaking entailsknownand unanticipated
risks that couldresultin physicalor emotionalinjury,
paralysis,death,or damageto myself,to property, or to thirdparties. I understand
thatsuchriskssimplycannot be eliminatedwithout
jeopardizing theessentialqualitiesof theactivity.
The risks include,among other things: whitewaterrapidswill be encountered;your boatcouldturn over and/oryou couldhaveto swim
rapidsriskingcollisionwith rocksandentanglementin trees; headinjuriescan occur; you can slip or fall duringa hike,resultingin damage

to equipment or personal injury; exposure to the natural elements can be uncomfortable and/or harmful; you should be aware that this
exposure could cause sunburn, dehydration,heat exhaustion, heat stroke, and heat cramps; also prolonged exposure to cold water can result
in hypothermia;exposure to potentially dangerous wildlife, insects, plants; and accidental drowning is also a possibility

Furthermore,4CRS employees havedifficultjobs to perform.Theyseeksafety,buttheyarenot infallible.They
participant's
fitnessor abilities.Theymight misjudge theweather or otherenvironmentalconditions.Theymay give
or instructions,
andtheequipment beingusedmight malfunction.
2. I expresslyagree andpromise to accept andassume all of the risksexistingin this activity.My participationin thisactivityis purely
volUntary,and Ielectto pa「tiCipatein spiteofthertSkS.
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4. Should 4CRS or anyone actingon their behalf,be requiredto incurattorney'sfees and costs to enforcethis agreement, I agree to
indemnifyandholdthemharmlessfor all suchfeesandcosts.
5. I certifythatI haveadequateinsuranceto cover any injuryor damageI may cause or sufferwhileparticipating,
or elseI agree to bear
the costs of suchinjuryor damagemyself.I furthercertifythatI am willingto assume the risk of any medicalor physicalconditionI
may have.

6. In the event thatI file a lawsuitagainst4CRS, I agree to do so solelyin the state of Colorad0,andI furtheragree thatthesubstantive
law of Coloradoshall apply in that actionwithoutregardto the conflictof law rules of thatstate. I agree that if any portionof this
agreement is found to be void or unenforceable,theremaining document shallremain in full forceandeffect.
By signing this document,I acknowledge
that if anyone is hurt or property is damagedduring

my participation in this acti
ay be found by a court of law to have waived my right to maintain a lawsuit against 4CRS on the basis of any claim from

have released them herein.
I have had sufficient opportunity
its terms.

to read this entire document

Signatureof Participant

I have read and understood it, and I agree to be bound by
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PARENT'S

OR GUARDIAN'S

ADDITIONAL

INDEMNIFICATION

(Must be completed for participants under the age of 18)

In considerationof
(prmt mInor's name) 巾皿t
minor'sname) ("Minor") being permittedby 4CRS to participatein its activitiesandto use its equipment andfacilities,I furtheragree to
indemnify and hold harmless4CRS from any and all claimswhich are broughtby, or on behalfof Minor, and which are in any way
connectedwith such use or participation by Minor.
Parent

or

Guardian

Print Name

Date

